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Sefer Shabbos Kodesh
()ספר שבת קודש
Chapter 2: What Shabbos Preparations Do For Us (Continued)
()והיה ביום הששי והכינו את אשר יביאו
[Pages 21-25] [Hebrew version: Pages י"ז-]י"ד
Rav Pincus teaches us that one of the unique facets of Shabbos, which we don’t find on any other Yom Tov, is in the Z'meiros we
sing. Many of the songs we sing on Shabbos are about Shabbos herself, remembering her and delighting in her; the world ceases to
exisit and we are focused on bringing in the Kedusha of Shabbos. On Shabbos, Hashem greets every Jew with open arms, as we see
that during the week an ordinary Jew needs a Korban Chattos to atone for his sins prior to beseeching Hashem; however, on Shabbos
we don’t need a Korban Chattos since Hashem excepts our Tefilos as we are. When we welcome the Shabbos through appropriate
preparation, as discussed last week, we merit all the Kedusha and Brochos it ushers in. That being the case, why is it so difficult to
prepare? Why do we constantly find ourselves running at the last minute to get things ready for Shabbos no matter how late Shabbos
begins? Rav Pincus notes a Chazal which explains that on Shabbos all forces of evil disappear, and because the Yetzer Horah knows
he will be out of commission for the next twenty five hours, he will do anything to place stumbling blocks to prevent us from properly
preparing for Shabbos. We must strengthen ourselves and realize that Shabbos is when we have a special opportunity to grab hold of
Hashem and that can only be accomplished by always keeping Shabbos in our hearts and minds, thinking about her and preparing for
her days in advance.

Hilchos Shabbos
()הלכות שבת
By: dailyHalacha@aol.com - Reprinted with permission
Handling Mail on Shabbos
Mail delivered on Shabbos is Muktzah, and may not be moved (either because it was brought from out of the Tchum, and/or because it
has no predetermined permitted Shabbos use). Therefore, if a (non-jewish) delivery person brings a letter to one’s home requiring a
signature one should state that he is not permitted to sign, he permits the delivery person to sign (but not instruct him to sign), and ask
that the package be placed in a convenient location (if the delivery person is jewish, one may not even permit him to sign). Under no
circumstances may one accept the letter or package in one’s hand because by doing so, one may be completing the melocha of
Hotza’ah from a one domain to another. Letters that had been delivered before Shabbos are also Muktzah except if one has already set
aside the letter for a permitted use (i.e. as a bookmark). Reading letters on Shabbos is not permitted according to some Poskim, and
therefore that would not constitute a permitted use.
Shulchan Aruch w/Mishna Brurah 307:14, Tiltulei Shabbos citing Rav Moshe Feinstein, Sefer 39 Melochos

Shabbos Tefillos Insight
()תפילות שבת
There is a  מחלוקתbetween the  ראשוניםregarding the reciting of the  פסוקof  והוא רחוםbefore  מעריבon שבת, and it depends on the reason
that it is said during the week. Some are of the opinion that because no  קרבןis brought at night to be  מכפרthis  פסוקis recited, in which
case  שבתwould be no different. Our understanding is that during the week it is said because lashes were given to sinners between
 מנחהand מעריב, and this  פסוקof thirteen letters would be repeated three times, hinting to the thirty nine lashes. It is also a reminder of
Hashem’s thirteen  מדות הרחמיםthat we beseech during the week to protect us and to suppress the מדת הדין. Both of these reasons don’t
apply on  שבתas no lashes are given, and we are protected by  שבתitself. This last reason also explains why the last  ברכהin  מעריבis
changed on שבת, as we don’t ask Hashem to be  שומר ישראל לעדrather we acknowledge that  שבתis our סוכת שלום. The same reason is
given to justify saying  ושמרוbefore שמונה עשרה, although forbidden to make a  הפסקat that point, as  ושמרוis a continuation of the theme
of סוכת שלום.
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